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I.llsburga oca‘‘44... 4;1 'Verixfoni is 'Maly thirty.crne--one
,"' .04 minutes to more titan 10,000 people.

SATI/RDAY. DECEMBER 16, 18611. .;--;-The. statistics of theLutheran church

- lipthe Baited States for the year 1865, are

GAZETTE TERIVIS : ;tint published, titan. which ,we learn the

Morning .d NyLrung Edition, per Tess, oe, tollowing items: Ministers, 1,627; emigre-

SaVirsift4;,;o3ilattaZrarti;. gations, 2,856; communicants, 312,415.

do do rgr Week, dendTe, —Rev. E. Z. nigbie, formerly pastor

At the coun..t ger o . trees,seet, of .Grace (German Reformed) church In

5grayly, per
••

. ; 6350.1. pimtiurir_b, has been elected tofi ll tbeehair
so. single wines do.- {-of Church History and ]Biblical Literature
RATES OF ADVERTISING. Iln the Theological Seminary at Mercers-
/1,;71:8,arv.917.6T.141!° "311"" burgh, vacated by Rev. P Schaff , D. D.

—Tmctarian services have been recen t

ly held at the Episcopal church of St. Al-
bans, New York, at which gorgeous cere-

monies took place, including lighted candies
On the altar, genuflexion, the elevation of
the ofiertory, by Bishop Southgate, Sc.

—lt has been estimated that in London
city, 374,000 attended church, being one-

half per cent. of the population on the av-

. eraae, though there is church accommoda-
flow' for fifty-eight per cent.

—The English correspondent of the

Western Christian Advocate, referringto the

divisions among the Baptists, says they

think nothing of splitting and setting up a

rival church. It is said that there are no

less than seven different sec's of Baptists

in the town of New Castle alone. Recently

the Baptists are beginning to know the ne-
cessity of a closer unionamong themselves.

—Quite a gracious work of revival has

been going forward in theyourth Preabyte
tin; church,W ashington Ciiy,duringwhich
time eighty or ninety have been converted,

and the work Is still progressing, at last sc.

counts. It Is expected that at the nor

-munion season over one hundred w it
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RELIGIOTT. INTELLIGENCE

The recent movement of Colonel Forney

proposing to publish a Sunday edition of
the Philadelphia Press has called forth se.
vere stiictures from several religious Joni-
nate. It is regarded by all the denomination-
al papers we have seen as an event much to

be deplored, especially at, this juncture of
affairs in oar country, in its demoralized
condition_ A religions weekly of this city,

the organ of a large and influential body of
heist-tans, deals some sharp blows at Colo-
nel Forney, and a city daily, who endorses
Its Publication. ;Especial notice is taken of

one of the reasons assigned by the editor of
the Press, namely: "that the Sunday edition
of the Press is not as much a violation of
the Sabbath as the Monday edition, because
the work upon the first is done on Satur-
day, and of the last on Sunday." The
editor Atha religious paper argues the .es-
son givenas fallacious. To quote: "Is that

so! Is not the Sunday paper hawked about
the str eta on Sunday. Is It not thrown
into Lb , face of ,be quiet passer-by! Is
not the stillness of the day violated by jhe
cry of th • news bay? Now this desecra-
tion of fis Sabbath by the Sunday paper
is a pultt:4 .lesecration. It is enacted
on our streets and public thoroughfares
The masses of the people see it. And it IS
an example of evil that can not tail to effect
them. The Monday paper is not a nuts-

sauce in this sense. If it requires work
to be done on the Sabbah that work
is done in doors—removed from the
public gaze—and without interfering with
the outside quietness of the day. We ate
not, however, in these words wishing to be
an apologist for the Sabbath work put upon
the Monday daily paper. The necessity for

preser4ng the sanctity of the Sabbath, is

thentriced at length. It is shown that the
publieationof such a paper involves itathstri •
button. To do thisi in addition to itsbeing

hawked about the streets, then, to reach
the Tillages and rural districts, the railway

train must be set in motion. And so one

Sabbath desecration will foster and or.gl-

nate others, till we have no Sabbath left.

.Already, it is affirmed, the sanctity of

-the day is violated sufficiently to Imperil the

future of the country. Let us not be de
celved. God is not mocked. lie will not

permit his institutions to be violated with

impunity. The article closes thus: We
suggest to these educators of the public cow
science, that they will do a vastly better

work by helping to restrain men from a

desecration of the Sabbath, rather than in
seeking out new methods In which it may
be violated.

—Notwithstanding we announced soda e

time ago the recommendation of .the 'Evan.
gelled] Alliance to observe the second week
in J/11111811pa a season of. prayer, we pre-
sent its suggestions again as to the mode
of ,its obiorvance, as follows: Sabbath,

January 7. Sermons on the duties of Chris,

thins to each other, es members of the body

of Christ. Monday, January S. Acknowl-
edgemente of Dfvine mercies, and confea-
/lOU of sin. Tuesday, January 9. The
Christian Church. That its testimony may

-be Clearer, its faith stronger, and its devo-

tedness, liberality end zeal enlarged. Wed-
nesday, January 10. Nations. Foe their
temporal and spiritual welfare; for kings

and all in authority; fof the maintenance of
peace; and' for the increase of righteons-
um, which exalteth knatlon. Thursday,

January ii. For Christian, families, for ser-

vants, and for schools and colleges. Fri-
day, January 12. The Christian Mill/311MB
and mixdsters,and for all engaged in Chris•
tian work. Saturday, January 1.5. For
Christians In sorrow, in sickness, and In
permeation; for the widow and ti- .e orphan.
Sabbath, January 14. Sermons. The bles-
sing to be expected from the manifest
union of believers ofall countries. W e ob-

terve that thereligious Journals of the dif-
ferent evangelical denominations are com-

mending the; . Churches throughout this
country toobserve this oceaslos.

---The Rev. J. De Gsrsoo, of Lawrence-
burg, Indiana, writing ..to the Journal and
Masenger, a Baptist paper, we believe, says:
"I have been baptizing every aabbath for
four week pax prayer meetings are in-
teresting—about two hundred in attend-
ance." Th'e work is still going onand seems

to be spreading.
—The .Executive Committee of the

United States Christian Commission, on

the first Instant, paned the following reso-

lution : Bezolsed, That the United States
Christian Commissionterminate Us labors

and dose its Mikes January let, 1866, and

tlista final repoxt he made to the public ISS

soon as practicable thereafter.
lolutn wadi-Won •ilereFy hunt_

big' is ibuting chow. The New York ()b-

-arrow says : We maybe too eager to scent

out heresy ; that il3 imitating dogs, not the
saints to whomthe faith was once delivered.
The New .York Independent comments

thus ; Thereis nonewspaper better quali-
fied to testify to the evils of heresy-hunt-
ing, as no one has done more at the busi-
ness. To which the (Magner retorts: 01
no, we have not heenohitged to hunt here-
s since the independent was started.

—lt appears from an article of the

Ovspregettenatire that thetuumer of Ukti-

Join the church.
—The daptist Church at Eightrchtll

and Spring Garden street, Plohole'..l.la,

celebrated the semi-centersnlal of their nun-

day school. Four years ago the school
numbered less than two hundred. Its pres-
ent number is eight hundred and twenty.

—The Methodist Episcopal Church has

been granted entire freedom in the king-

dom of Denmark. The American Minis-
ter, In announcing this fact says, •1 con-

gratulate you onan event, the like ofwhich
has not been seen before, In behalf of any
foreign church, since 17.03.

—The New York Heruld,haa hit the truth
for once, and coining from such a quarter is
worthy of special attention. Referring to
thefearful and alarming increase of crime
in our large cities, It is anotorlous fact, says
the Harald, that the most daring and auda-
cious burglars axe foundamong a class of

young men scarcely twenty ,years of age.
In the absence of moral culture and exam-
ple, those youths, before they enter their
career ofcrime, find their evenings recrea-

Jon In the pits and galleries of our theatres.
Most of these theatres arc managed by

bankrupt and broken down Englishmen

from the purlieus ofLondon, Haying last-

ly received their patronage 'Tom the clasby

region of St. Giles--euperior in nastiness,

vice, and crime, to the dens of Ann street,

(New York) in .ta pm:tales: dnya. It tiers

drnonnces the sensation drama, the solm..
tons banal, and the immoral court ey

The presentation of aunt p.eces

bhephred, DILE Ttrrpna, 'Claude Duval, ice

Bold Highwayman, and others, are partic-

ularly condemned, for their pern icions and
poisonous influence n pon the young.

♦ARIOII9 ITE:11S

Tun Georgia Senate, on paseeti
bill regulating contract* between Warier 41,1

ecrrant if fur over one month, they sot ,t

in woikinr boars [nag he from
Funthe to sunset; the ce-Tai I to he respanennie
for damaging the maoter', property; vra,
Cre furl-cited iesvinc. 9:te e•ra. _
charge the ett-nT•lat fur diH.we i• u•

Peas, ffornorallty, aunt of rosre,t,
nertleet enticing se:touts away le mud,a Jerre

demeanor, pututhable by a One of itoo, o•

prinonment for four months. The lions.. hot.
refused to clunitl.r a.olutlen nxtng th,

for the election of Urn otate.,•tiotorn nrs
TOW Of 40 nape against 9; l eas.

Tun Erni eror Francis Joseph's ass...supt to et-
feet a rotonciliation with him flungnrion sub-

jects seems to be provottr.o meet siss.conts,nt in
his German provinces. The In. • o! n. err

crows:anode in which the pant:taw.. Is compossd
of Germans, or in which German rolluctie•-
ntweihs the power of the inhaMtants uf I..hc

'non-German ram, ham nimoet Ueelarml
them selves against the suspension of the imp,-
sin! Coast tthuon sad :he lthichsratt, but in the

slave wrOthicces, with the single srsrpuon
Creeds, the Emperor's pelfcy seem- to be gen
orally regarded With morose less warm appro-
val.

rialriniirs.TlON or TILE Ensnare
smite of the members of Congresses to the data/-
salmi of the Veteran Reserve Corps, wee tested.]
On Wednesday in the ',mime and blouse, upon a
jointresolutioD, requemite the Fresidea. t tus•

pt mkthe order to inter outthe officers of that
corps Intl]some legislation -on the subjere shall I
be had by Congress. It was clearly emptiest

that the members are to favor of con:teeing the

carman the service, insome form or other. i 7 it
can be made expedientto to so.

Tun Committee took np the question of the
proper amount of money be appropriated to

the Wally of Mr. Lincoln- The majority of the
--Closeartittee were inlayer of twenty.ftvettiouseue
dollars, u hile the others urged one hued, sel
thousand dollars no a more fitting testimonial.
They argued that the former amount would
make ns loot miserly. Without coming to a
conclesien, the Committee adjourned to m-et

main on Monday next, when the question will
probably he /muted.

70111( BILIGIre, ata reform meeeibt held at

Blackburn, November :oth, made an pressive
-Address. After going through the modern ion-
tory of the Tory party, he referred to the gets-
Lion of reform, and mated his • belief that, the
measure which the Government intended Otte.
traduce would propose a 210 franchise for eoir!
tree and a 4:6 franchise: for tarot:gas. Re w
prepared to support inch a measure, and tboa„; t
Itought to noaccepted by the Liberal pm ty.

STAIITS ON 'Buil-el or Litirriro.—The deputy
commlesoner of Internal Revenue has Get ided

that. the stamp duty upon tulleof !adieu in nn
wise depends upon the stamp duty ou the le

ceipte; the instruments are given for two dis-
tinct transactions, nee each must bear the ate

proptiate stamp. if more than onebill of lad-
ing le, Maned, each mast be stamped as an orl -
steal.

IT is repotted that the resOltitiOn- offered In the
House of the jNedtecky Legislature, for the re
lease of Davis, will scarcely pass the two

branches of the Legislature, and if It does, it

is almost certain to receive a vetoat the bandit
of the Governor, who has already expressed him-
self in favor of the trial of the prigoner.

Rafratoen limpencos.—The earnings of the
Michigan Bonthern Railroad for the month of
November, were 5498,421, against 444.525 for
the same time ua 1964; increase 1.53.899. From
March let to November 30M,53,773.40e, against

53.118'414 for the correspoedlog period to 1864.
inert/MeV:4O9C
nit CATTLE BP r--The bill to prevent, for

the 'present, the importation of foreign rattle.
In order to guard against the plagee, hetpassed
bath Rouses of Congress, and therefore only re-
quires the President's !signature to be :cane a

law. This is thefirst bill parsed this sermon.
Tun Mammy Itiosion.—Tbe question of the

acceptance of the Mexican Mission by General
Logan la still endecided, bra with the chances

InIts laver. General [max. I. to bars another
interview with the President on the subject.

Ma. Brzietreate, the Venial head Center.
plsaid tv have arrived in Paris. The publisher

the /Haft F.uplz baa been eentenced to tareni2
years' Imprisonment.
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arstis our Aerican Massimo, cont.: tang direc-
tins for :he

m
use sad certificates el their Cures,

lie foilowles .hnuplatsls:
hatousMlA slate, Ithelitenti•co.

11011 jllLi ^ 11ea.taelas raksiug from fohi
totunch Nausea. Ihdlgtallos, Alorbld lunction

of Bowels and pato arirsinto therefrom, Fla;
ulency, Loss of A,•itoLite, n 4 busses watch re
quire su evacusmt wealmee. They also, by purl
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they could reach, ellenAl ISealue”, Partial if Attl-
ee... No orals. and Nervous Irrilettill.ty,Deratin.
meats of the Lover awl Dunoys, trout, and other
k trotted complaints nnateg from 3 tome state of tho
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put oil It/ hnutriumpled dealers withInc not he
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Ho. 37 WOOD STREET.

oprwslr Tut .AT 'MA 1: El

I=ll

j SUIWON &SO

Pittsburgh White Lead Works.

ruur WHITE LEAD

111.I'r. I.? MI 010,171,i, IN

fiELE.Et t NVIL6ON!t3

LOCK-TITCOI

SEWING MACHINES,

VliTilosoiay SaEtloss

AMITSETS.
(*WERE,. 110 USU.

• Leases 4. lthsaagercts, ALISS ANNIE EBtKLI

Last .nightei

MISS MAJOR PAULINE CUSHMAN,

OVER. a. mha. "1217..9.1-t
,ILTVILDAY AFTELN,U, AND r. VENI Nti

kftenscon 4-11,1 be p es. r.tte. the
OCTOROON.

hrening will be presented U. beeutUul &ems of

CYNTHIA, THE GYPSY CICEEN
',mace l title Ustie.

To concludewith .

COGGER 5A CAILLIE-
•Li M .NI)4Y BEICEFIr IJF 1111 S ASFIE

EttEiLl.k.
MIAMI. THE HUNTIZE4IIi OF THE

=0:221221

PITTSB U UGH '1 Li EATBS.
L6tNelland Manager Wa. 111XSZILSOX

Lear ninnt ofrim engagement. 01
puss 11lATE UZIGN(LDH.

Who will Appear ea EWALD), a upporred by • pow-
erful cmt.

TUIS (Securdat I EVENINi , wld 1,0 preecnted
the sublime pl•y l n file nits. cuticle.]

Ibo.llEV AND J VI-JET,
Hi meo Kate Ka lanolaa.

Ursbastru
...liltFanny Burt.Soria

To coi.cl,le with th•
AIVIALC LAYER.

I'ELLSTE. thegititt /triune, will appear
nu Monday.

MASONIC HALL
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

tioAIIIENCLCaI

Monday Evening. December 11th 1885,

LARUE'S GREAT WAR SHOW.
t ruin Tremont Temple, kliniton, Maas.

THE WONDEII,IIII.

TILd T-0-Pa-TL T - C ;

111.32:1;s1U ,Iti.:\lY, embracing 110,0110
moving nvtier re-enacti•.7 the princlp,
gnltleir RIO Naval Eogageinens• tit tne grew it,

hellion. In oonac-ccluu with whlc.a

Laßue's Olio of Oddities
I,cryor nt `, o',lucY. UrILAND

r w EON tejDd AND SATURDAY AF.
1 ER NN tt 64 o'olciok, to which pupils 01
Schoolswill be mimiLteui M. lb tout.

16 cents. Reserved sesta 60 ceurs.
CIA ren 35 cease, Doors opera at 1, to aonereertee
et 'N. Reserved lest. for isle st rr. trl E 1,.
1,4 Diva ,' Music Store. wOe

Ta.
~~`~tStii~

:et ,t_cr ]cn ic

h NOW OPEN AT

O. 61 !FIFTH sTkaci.T

UNDER THE OPERA HOUSE-
Do.ls:tt

M ASUNIC UAiL

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
I=l

'Clic cent l;oute,•••••!lon of I...bloplAnAnita
u.: Vuum•llete. 4 Twleut
Burgess, Prendergast, thighs, and

itenikerN

'.IINSTRELS.
moot it. °mt., sti..n over ooto.de

ork No iota. kr. wo ,ro. Uk,O.Ofen
• ao.r. C,11.141, of procratome efteb
• etallag.

TH ENT% 111{11.9 ANT STARS

NY lin,. °pan At Ali: teuenlitV, Tick
Reati!ve ! sr", -..locia. Box ulllse opt •

ell ♦. to nu 4 ter
14.1 U ,• I.A !'r,

LECTURES.
KtICANTILE 1.11312AKY

4. V. 4 lr A. 141 F'

DE i.OR DOV A

AFAYE.TTU. HALL.
Tuesday Evening, Dec, 19th

COURTSHIP AND MARRIAGE

Thur•da Evening.
Ems]

A SUMMER DAY AT LON° BRANCH

TlitinA.S UAKEtti M L, J..
t V H 1,11%, A ILDS,

NIct,LINTWIK,
lAS J. PON:YELL,

L. CA L1,%.KU,
C A LBREF,

Ledlire llommtt We.

ALL-F.OIIEN Y LII3ILAF-tY
&SSOCIATION.

FAIRDE ALFRED TOWNSEND,

Will AeItrer TWti LE, TUBE under the unapt*.
of thlre Arrocrarlon, on

SATURDAY STERESIG, DlC.lBth
wser F:t111. F.ATIOMB OF ORE birk:U-

A.L. OURKXSPUNDEYT."

MOgDAY EVENING, DEC. 18th.
tirsJearr—.TllE Md.Ei a/N77 SOLDIER

EXCELSIOR HAIL
Corner n t ar.4 Letwoelt *meta. A LLB

uturity CITY.
lick rt• 50 aeon to each Lecture. or75 oeoll to

h I.eeturrs. r", sole st the 11000 sod lour
btorre. ~i 1 st thedoor. (1.1454

DISSOLUTIONS
TAISSOLUT lON Or PARTNERS IP.—
.• 'I honestly...ship heretofore waistlhebetween,

.1011 N h r li Rill TN, !furthers, In Tesentlangs
wee dlesnived.november Ttn, lean, by mutual cone
sear. All person. having claims egisinet told flMil

wbio harm themselves ,oiletitee to It, are reu
guested lc pre ant their claiml for settlement up
toJanuary let, 1866.

ne L6418 Jlllilg s F /MOUTH

I 11880LUTION OP PART' ERSIIII".
~ TIC partnership heretofOre existing between
WM. N. HAYS andJOHN (SLY Oh, In the York
r nettled and Prevision StraPleas, under the nene
and style of W It. H HA YSis UO., has been Mei
solved by thedeath at Mr. JOHN GLIDE on the
Oth ult. All thosehaving claims againstthe late
firs, will please present oleo for mettletneut, and
elf ilemelited will please settle Ur et their eatltM
COISNI/01.010.. BROM.. 100. settled up at three
o litt.srue (WI I Liberty Street. by thesangrias

partner, WM H. HAYS.
PttLaburgti, Ire, Id, thits.--dentrod

11.13SOblITION O. CO-PAHTN Zit
suu..—Tea Portneratdp heretofore existing

tweeu the underolgned, under the firm name n

URI...SIFT° ItCM, for the monuf.ture of SICre
Pearl led other Seam hes the doy beendissolve
by =anal aotoent. SAMUAL KIER.

.13((trir
ELC.UMPT(,P

.f.kttaburfrh, Sept. Bth, 1961,

as. Omarta ....-

WI. KENNEDY CO,
CRUIttPTOh C0.,)

itaxurrortneurar or

SilverPetarl and SuperiorRosin Soaps
LIRVRTV STRLET, PITTSBURG h

PPPACCI

ELEG • IT

ROSEWOOD, WALNUT,

Mahogany

-room, No.

DRY GOODS, TRIMMINGS, &c

Nerrioi

You writs Elnd

At tha alaata Nil NTS as sold forcer
ly at

rou Frill Find
At It!,Lic. rcumrrb tbt., •vd ht
?.!.•4.5e., sad 11.: Ai, lame as salt
ter o'er') ekt

11 AYE Zit 6.9 hi art; et

rou Win Find

MENMWOM
BA WINE & e 0 '11.153 ilsrket •t.

rou 1116"// Find
All kinds of DRYS'S (300D8 stoop In pro-
portion, et "

BARKER. Mark...

rou WWI P

FLANNEL: , .d Rood Twilled do.
et /nee.; B,:red ditto ot <1•21.4c.5.3 M. nt

arket et

r0 1111 Frin Find
RlaartlOßAL SKIRTS for lasdle• and bilsa.

•, so ofteap a• to surprise you. at
baI_RILKE es alartet st

You Flrtil Find
N K rTS Ft So pw ;mix, svOrth

and wr i I 0.00,,t1i o tarp.i size, cheap at $02,09,
sod at 000, 0, the largest and best, ax good ai
e..g, bebought at$16,60, at

00.,03, 69 Market at.

rote PriU PO N
S..tor Fifty Thnosaed Dollar+ worth of
!SILK lt, of all 1411.18, irrently rekluarol. at

HKEtt .4,69 Marko, at.

E'en Will Find

CASH:a LONG ELIAWI.S, nt nearly
one.linlf former prier° LUNtI
litHd W mlt, rtt trom 919,1,0 to 59iel, at

H.Y.43( KR & (lloy'rY, 59 $1 trrnet It.

I ou trill Find
I:LitAK S rif all Itte.do very nice p, and that
vca; n bane them mama to nhler .t greatly
rettn•ad price, at

AL. CO.'S, fie Itlstltet al.

Foss WWI Pitsd
CLOAIONOS lo great v*.riety na4 ♦ery
cheep, at

IiALKER be ➢tethet et,

]'on Frill Find
CLOTHS, CASSI AI LB ES. SA'. TINETS.

NIF.I.TONs. JEAN', and /tit
kind. ~1 Men'. and Hoy , Wear much less
OH. hater.) M.

01UNT0 V “gOCHANTS

WILL FIND I.IthGAIAS

PLEXT I" (11' E IrE 11 1-THlIXG

ID'EL-17' CZ,0X ..S;

W. BARKER 81. CWS
49 AtIABHET "rui:L4:7

01.1 Y ~P;:".

$.llLv

SHAWLS.

CLOAKS,

DRESS GOODS,

BATES & BELL,

FIFTII STREET

NEW GOODS

ACRILNI A C ILLISLIE

NO. 19 FIfTH STREET

New Trimmings and Ornaments.
Bead Gimps and Buttons
Rich Bonnet and Scarf Ribbons
Fine Gilt and Pearl Belt Buckles.
Rich bilk Beltinv—a new lot.
Bargains in Linen Handkerchiefs.
Real Lace CollarsAand Setts'
Needle Work Edgings to.d Inserting,
Cambric and Hamburg Bands,
Magic Battling and Cashe Friliings
Real Thread and French Veils
American and English Hoiden,

I Gloves and Gauntlets—last styles
Zephyr. Wool and Knitting Yarns
Ladies and Childrens' Underwear
Balmoral Skirts--new styles
Duplex Skirts. French Corsets,
Gentlemen's Shirts Collars Ties
Merinoand Silk Underwear
Misses Kid Gloves—all sizes.

KERCELkNro A U ur.A.Lr.et,

WM dna it to Moir •eivao.co to toil
It. our stook Maus Duratan.ot.

IMEAcRIJIMI a CARLIBLB.
PU. IIFIFTH STREET, Plitsbargh, P.

°di
_

,110O. /11.11 t v. oe aa..Oevin 11. 0.1k1/D

WILSON, CARR CO.,

WhoLeast,' dealer* iu rat, :a AND U,,lttr.

TT° Ufa GouDS, No. 1,4 Wood hlr
L., ...ova Ma:mod allay. Pitta'aargl,- •ula

Tazy A.R.E. THE

ILADIEV FAVOMITE

Sewing Machine

Furvn !attract.

DRY GOODS, TELIDUCINGS, &e.

GREAT

HOLIDAY SALE

Noa. 78 and 80 Market Street.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR ITEBIBODT

Embroideries of 411 Kinds.
Fine 111-17per and Ottoman Patterns

LINEN AND SILK HDKFS FOR LADIES
GENTS AND CHILDREN•

Woolen Good Descriptions

hosiery and 'Gloves in Endless
rariely.

OEM'S PURNIBEI33O "DB—A Fall

UIRFS, SCARP PINS AND BOVE DIJITINI

FANCY GOODS.
WO heromade this department a SPECHALI-

TY. We 'sin bereceiving

NEW GOODS
Every Day Daring the Holiday seamin.

In It will be found a wcplett .ortment of

Fine Work Boxes, Becticnles, Per-
fume Boxes, Ladies' Companions,
Satchels, Cigar Stands, Cigar Ca-

ses, Watch Stands, Albums,
Jewel Casts, Fancy Combs.

etc., etc., etc.
ustoser• rctii njn nur Price. 1.11v7 F.lt THAN

ANY UTIcI.I.II. iSUU,E IN 1111. UITY.

OITE L'S A. OALL AT

Nos. 78 and 80 Market Street!
MAORI:IM, GLIDE& 00.

j 08EYEt HORNE .t. CO

HAVE JUST OPEN72J

lh.'W 41C.4.Cotfil30S,

Dress Trimmings. Cloak Ornaments.
Real Lace Goode, New Style Belt

Buckles, Best Make Bilk Belt•
Lags, Bead Ornamenta, New

Neck Scarfs, Bamberg
Flouncing', Linen

Einadkerehiets,
Balmoral Skirts,

Breakfast Shaw* in-
tants' Knit Hoods, Infanta'

Zephyr Leggies. New Empress
klrte. Gloves acd rGavntlets, Win.-

ter Underwear for Men, Ladies and Chß
dren, Jouvle and Alexandre Kid

Gloves, Ladles' White Castor
Gloves. The above and

many other Goods In
Great Variety, at

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
JOS ROILHE & CO.

ri mid 1.9 DIAILIS_Li bTliirari

IttNellS VP STAIRS. ode

ANOTURE ARRIVAL

EATON'S,

17 leXX/".1"33 EiT.ISLF7ZEI.I".

LA L.LNEN
* 'S do do
rIN E LACE TIitMINED HANDKERCHIEFS;
HI-.II•STIT.'H ED UDE FS. toneat reilSotr;
LADIEV ,LL ARS AND Off-FFS;
FINE LAf E OULLAR-s;
HEAL FLU N T IiuRHES.;
PIONr VENlcre HORDES;
POINT Ari.I.4 ,TE BORBEO;
I HBEAD LATE
I'AN•rY AND &STAN PLAID 911:1013a NUS;
LAD; t.'S' AND >11,,E,,,:L0111 O L.OV
LADIES' AND haSnES , [LID (11.0,ES;
LADIES' LINED hill G L.O (lLO

sum

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS

,'LOTH AND KID OLOVT:,;
rrwr. E.r.,No AND WOOL SOCKS;

StLEINO AN!) WOOL UNLYENSHIRTS AND
PTA Cri:RS:

ST &Mitt Lk. SHIRTS;
NE,Ji.TIES, ISCA.Iik S, SUSPENDERS,

Wholesale and Retail

F. H. EATON,

ucoeuer to EATON, BiAAJILITaI k 00.,

NO. 17 FIFTH STREET

NEW ROOM FOR THE HOLLO.S.YS

W. W. NIOORHEALD'S,
Si Jgarket Street.

101 l min tied • tall assortment of FLNOY
GOC.DS end everychLug in the TR LIMING •na
NUTIUN LINT, et

81 Market Street.
w. w. noonn'Estre

FURS.

FURBI FURS! FURL

wunEs, MISSES AND OHELDTLIENS'

I_7 K S
Tie Lariat »d Mod Complete luortmur

EVES OFFERED INTHIS MARKET.
AT

Me( lokt.r) & 00'S.
nol 131 Wood Smoot, Pittsburgh.

UNDERTAKING
ALE:x.. AIK.EN

LTS7I:I-3SIRT
no. laa Foorth wtrefm. et a. U01,2
or .11 tJaa_Pers, (11-11 r.aft=sortynlon of Flazafal Furolatflos
:looms 0110. nap gala ought Hannasad
furnisho. Itaviniadesa—Ray. David
Rev. AL. w. J•cobut, Thom.talinZg. Esq

swot, Mainz E.l akred

BEING
SIMPLE,

pERFBCT and

A'0 ISEI.EBEI

El. Vo. Carrion.

15,A.,. AUDIT,.
. 2..t0 s, ca. Bso a. la.

Zayre. 2—uI:pSOTTLSteubenville Aseoramoda'n.a.o. 10.10 a. to.
S. F.

Oen I nailer.Agent.,Steubenville, 0.
Dl. D. ISILITLEB.SeAI7(3II.

Ticket Agent, Valen Depot,Pittsburgh.
oalkayd

PITTSBURGH 41.2113
CONNELLSVILL

RA.II.ROAD.
MINTER ARRANGEMENT

um end afterMONDAY, Oct loth, tem, the true.
will ,care the Depotcorner of Rom end V 7 au
streeu, as follows: ==MZZI

Pittsburgh. Plustee“
toand from Untotitoiaru. 7:16 x. m. GSM p.

Express "
" . 10.130 x.

First McKeesport f'S!! e.ptniirso:le.sss
Siecosd " Site D. no.. 6:48 p..• • •
Sunday Chuten resin to and

from McKeesport 190p. Pl. 1090 0. ru

IiMEMMMMI
Un=l==l

BOOTS AND SHOES

LOOK 0-lIT -FOR BARGAINS

BOOTS A WTI SHOES.

I=l

TREMENDOUS STOCK

FILLS IIrIXTER 1300118,

J, A. ROBINSON & CO

61 AL&BILET STREET

Next doorto BADHEA'S Dry Goode Store.

BOOTS AND BHOEt3.

JAMES•ROBB

H.• Joy% returned from tee EAST Irlt6 • very

Free end •easonable mock of

.EsCrICIPTIS .49—/NTTI 8150Elial
the VERY BUST' QUALITY. Erma', Heys.s 4 Youths' BOOTS AND SHOES to all Chess

srletles and Kul.. LADIES WORK of thean-
t and best that Is manufactured, Irons the due

Polish to the plain pal(florae. OWL:Dans' Boots
sal Shoes toevery style ao4 variety.

Ourobject. Is toseal such good. as grill glee sac-
lalactlon to the purcbarer.

er-Pleure call and exarclue, and you will he

sattarlol with che QUAI4TY ancIIPMIOS of goods.
Re112.131b. the pi.. JAMESRUSKore 7 Ho. 71 Market street.

sr NOT/CE.

Boots and Shoes

68 MARKET STREET.
SOUTH & ROSS

CHRISTMAS Ire. COMLIEIG, and friend
WM.:in/CIL is oo head, as Ms Old SLartd,

N0.92 Federal Allegnany. with a very

largo stock of Oust= M.0.21

Boots, Shoes and Gaiters,

TOR THE WINTER !SSC)24.

Ks keeps the Feat Goods and se/not lower
prices them any Kama house lathe two sates.

/iXISIX.2IBEI3, W. R. DIACLINTOOK.,

at Paden.' street, Allegheny GUI

CM -J, KIND sEE THE
OENVS FIRE CELLI' BOOTS

I. W. CARA/MAN.
al Market. street

THERE IS NO INTStabiENT

WHIOB PAYS SO LASSIE AB INVELLEST

OR BRIRGS SO *BOB 00102ORT TO

THZ HOIIBEHOYD.

WAIiRdNIED. ADD /111rPHUOTIONIS
GIVEN FREEOF OHABGE. deVirtJani

-ter, 436-en.'l .1%.14--t.

RAILROAD&
• _

/886:f'tV liilTtft.ji4g_JUPIR
TRLy.Al7). mil al Y. Air. sea., 1660, Maims

mill leave the Union Nontrugir lhapoionornaret
Washingtott sffi LaMar terns, ea talon/a,

DAY EX FlMlS—Ltemens Pittsburgh aar a.
tu.,^ stopping at principal :Stations. Amnon,/ it
Altootta •t193 a, m-, rirtine 8.21 a. nu, lfleLlo.toot., le.se m., Lent Hagen cLu p. m.,J liar
neburg, p. m.. Balasnorel 4ef. P.
1 ell n, via Allegation, 1e..16 p. m ialadelphlal
ha! p. tri, and Pinar fora. via .I.Mnielphla at
10.21 p. py.

I.:INCINNATI EXPRESS—Leaves Pittsburgh
at agoa. m.,stopping at ariuly Smcloos. Al-
toona} at Ip. m., Harrlabor./ &lb p. m., arriv-
ing at Palirghta at LSO a. M.

MAIL T .—Lesres 11.11.47Pittsburgh at . a.
at...topping nearly nll Station. Alttoonsit •00
P. m. attiring at Harrisburg at 11.26
Yhtlaaeipdta 7.11

PILILLADKLP/1.14 E.X.PRESSY—LeaIet• Pitt.
15132;11at 0.66 p. &Lopptng. only at prindtpal Sta-
tion. Arrive,at Latrobe;a. 6.40 p. Altoona
S.lO p. to., Hartiaburge 2.15 co., ttaltiMOre• lAD
a.m., NOW York, via Allantown 10.03 a. no., Ptitta-
dtitph.l..l.lo a. in.. sail! New I ork, VIIpahadel-
-2111i....at 12.06 p. m. Sleeping Oar, Vali throw,.
u this train tram 11UL:wrap to lialtliume and

401 to New York, Allentown.FAST•lailh—Leaves Plttsburgh at loro p.
stopping Only at principal StatiOns. Arnie. at
Altoonaat Vitt., m tlarchiburg• 6.16 a. m., Hal
timoref p. IS. New IL.irkt 'la Allentown 2.40
p. m., 11111Pda/Alat 1.10 p. m., and New Yora
via Yhtladelphu,VALI p. 00,

•BresAfast ipt,tiutr. PUN.,'Doily all aka Moms sMulaps,m,

JOHNSTOWN miotivolmpingoDATlorc. dally.
/keptSund416p. Stiat ist..
tlOl2ll betWe

ay,enatPlttabargllwad lloneln.n
mon

n.. andeon
netting at lindroville ledertectima with trains
the Luna. Branch and West Pennasivants

ALTOONA AOC.OII3IODATIO/6.'ilaily camp
Sunday, at 7.10 a. m., stopping at rail nasals
stations between Pittsbingh and AHOOM, as
making dose =mention with trainsonIndianaßranca,West Pennsylvania R. R.. Ebensburgmanch.Cresson R. R., and Hollidaysburg Branch.
lint ileeOnan.latlOn resin tor Wad's Station

leave. daily Icractpt Sunday) at. n.m a US
Second Accommodation Tram for Wall'm Station

leaves daily (except Sunday) at tolda. on.
Penn Accommodation No. 1, leaves daily (.eept

Sunday) at LOG p. m.
TlittddscOmmodation train for Wall's Staines,

Leave. daily (except Sunday) at 6.06 p. m.
Penn.A.ocomtumnamon No. 2. leaves daily (en

Cept Sanday)at to. to p. stoopingat.11
between Pittsbumn and Neon Station.

The Church Train leavesWar's Marion meal
Sundayat 406 a. m.. andUltras In tattliburghat
lOs6 a.m. kietnrcanir leas. Pittsburgh at 16.61
p. m. and arrives at Wall's Station at2.00 p. m.
Etetanalqr Trains salve la Pltrabargh lug t0110w.3

=EMI
Firrt Well.. Statham AmommodstWn... 1.25 . m
Perm Actommodation.
Second Wa/I's StationAcectmmodation am m
Johnstown Accommodation 10.06 •.-.-- -
Baltimore Exprem..i I.SIp. m.
Altoona ACCOMIELOGIIMOCI & Emigrant.. 1060 p.m.
Third Wall tStation Accommodation.. I.ro p. m.
Philadelphia Expremi go 6 p. m
Perin Accommodation No. 1 6.26p. m..
Nu+burgh and Erie Mall. 12.ab p. m.

An Agent of the Exoelafor OmnilinaOompant

Dnd pan through each train before reacnine the
epot, take up *necks and dellrer baggage to any

part of the clay. Utiles tin. to, Penn eared, open
day and night, Where allorder. forL. nnovenneni
of psalm:teem and baggage will rdictve prompt
tendon.

Baltimore express will orris sirlth rblindelpro.,
Expresa at 2.30 p. m. on Monday,.

NOTICE.--in case of loss, the Company SC/
bold Landmvu-reeponsible (or personal baggage
only, fee an amo.. not exceeding CIA

W. R. REAIKWITH, Agais,
La the Pennsylvania Central RaLlroml Passe:we;

Station.on Liberty and Washinetort street.

1865. PITTI3BURCitt,

OOLUDIEWii AND tHNOMNATI KAILHOAD.

Tne Om ShortJoe Rate vii Stabinvilln,

TO COLICTIBUS,

ITDIANAPOLLS
ST. LOUIS

Lae all theprthelpal Office

WEST AND SOPTH-WEST
r71315=

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 20th, 1885,
Trmus !care .34 mime at the ONION DEPOI

Colkars


